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IChronic Catarrh is Curable
WtMnti with rtwtri Hc tttis wfmf athtofiUxlp. C

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

tuni tyMcmtr ihattayit is prrwnt ifervaf bout the body, tbouxn
-

OF0ly mrtilutiaal treeli at mill wrroo iytmir catarrh
Lml ti i hi rlM i issbthtaaus nilitiiii. Uttknof ymtmlt mini w.

PERUNA Has Helped ThousandsLa
PEACE WITH GERMANY

Crazy Priest Backed by Czar-n-e

Wants Russia to Quit

the Allies

itia a. fa tatataarh. TWnBMkn
r r

. i.
Pacific and Salem Lodges In-

stall Officers for Coring

Year

ENGLAND TO TELL
(Continued from page oae.)

Ubuaasa tbal. n-.-- n or.mta in a natiup tb difnuao, raataras ih strain , ud
ronaiuaa.

PftMiliu ap-- a rahw in catarrh; It
firm t.uUily t. ib Mm, rawa taw
to tWaatraaai ua! aaakira thai ta per- - by such a statement of the entente '

fighting principles.OM at oorr, and it ra- - (alia
The British public waa impressed byeMtoHaad ft aaii al .

the faet that despite what was termedftad to aauat you to ovarcOTM this 41

The doctor 's sdriea It free. Dom' War a lack of sincereity in moving a real
peace, the suggestions ia Germany's re-

ply nevertheless reveal an over weeningTHE PERUNA CO., C O.

At a joint installation of Salem
lodge No. 4, A F. A A. M., and Pa
citic ludge No. 30, A. F. A. M held
in the Masonic Temple but evening of-

ficer for each lodge for the ensuing
year were installed. The installing of
fieers were Henry B. Thielsen, past

deaire for peace. England attributes thia

New York. Dec. 27 " Rasputin. ' ' thej
Siberian easant priest and confessor.
reKirted to he dictator in the impeiial;
court of Ku.sia. wants a separate ea e'
with (termuny. according tollliodor, t he
"mad monk of Russia.'" who was. at
the beginning of the war chaplain of
the imperial court of Petrograd.

Diiodor recently came before the pnb-- j

lie when he brought nit againt a mag-

azine for a breach of contract alleging
the magazine had contracted to publish
articles disclosing affairs of the Russian
court and had then suddenly annulled

SHIPLEY'S
Odds and Ends

WEEK
Exceptionally Low Prices On AH

"Odd Lines"
of Hosiery, Knitted Underwear, Muslin Un-

derwear, Lingerie Waists, Crepe Deehine
Waists, Leather Purses, Handkerchiefs and
Novelty Ribbons.

Some Lines are mussed from holiday
display.

Priced at Extraordinary Savings.

BUSH

U. G. Shipley Co.
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

SOCIETY
anxiety for cessation of war to Ger-
many's realization of her waning
strength and her desire to make peare
now, when she is yet strong. From now
on. Britain belhVves. Germany realizes
her enemies will be waxing stronger,
while she grows weaker.

Win Continue Wax.
Lloyd fGeorge's plana for concentra-

tion and consecration of all England's
efforts for war, meanwhile, are continu

By ALINE THOMPSON

hipin !KI i S moait important function versify of Washington, is visiting the contract. 'Kimnons.today is tne dance to oe given uy: parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. w
aar .t.,, ,l,,.ru,tir..i clnli ut fh Miuuf Rasputin, according to Illiodor. is

backed by the czarina and other strong
influences in Petrograd in his efforts
at a separate peace which will remove

JJ; ' Mr. au.l Mrs. Uovd Hauler returned
This i the premier of the aerie t0 fheir home in Kugene Tuesday, affar which the club will entertain tail r a few .lay. visit to relatives.

grand master of the state of Oregon,
assisted by Ed Rostcin, past master of
No SO, actiug as grand marshal. After
the installations, a banquet was serv-
ed with short addresses.

The officers installed for Salem
lodge Xo. 4 were:

Worshipful Master Fred McTntyre.
Senior Warden A. F. Marcus.
.Tnnior Warden Jerry P. King.
Treasurer E. E. Eaat.
Secretary Stanley Culver.
Senior deacon Walter C. Winslow.
Junior deacon (,'. P. Davis.
Marshall Paul Hauser.
The installed officers for Pacific

lodge No. 50 tor the coming vcar are:
Worshipful Master W. H. Dancy.
Senior Warden Dr. O. A. Olson.
Junior Warden George W. Porter.
Treasurer Lot L. Pearce.
Secretary Ernest H. Choate.
Senior Deacon Lester Davis.
Junior Deacon John P. Keed.
Senior Steward E. F. Carleton.
Junior steward S. A. McFaddou.

Russia from the side of the allies. A,season aioi n is oeing cageriy anuri
paled by the members. great straggle i; being waged in Petro l

grad against Rasputin and upon the vie--Henry H. VandervertMr. and Mrs.
and daughter, left today for a trip to tory of the peasant dictator or hisSeveral jolly supper parties will fol-

low the event. Among those who will
eatertain friends are Mr. anil Mrs. S.
tiny Sargent ami Mr. ami Mrs. John J.
Roberts.

downfall will remain whether Russia!
eontinuep the war or not, Illiodor said.'

aliforma. They plan to be away for
about three months, and will visit var-
ious interesting places in the southland,

a a
The appointment of Premier. Stunner, i

ing. The usual Christmaa holidays tak-
en by members of the ministry were
overlooked by the Lloyd-Georg- e cabinet.
Pursuant to the promise made in his
speech in commons, outlining the aims
of the new government on December 19,
the premier has issued a call, through
the secretary of state for the colonies,
for a conference of the premiers of Bri-
tish dominions. This will be held at the
earliest practicable moment.

In his recent speech Lloyd-Georg-

said the premiers would be "ummoned
"to take eounsel with them as to what
further action we can take together in
order to achieve an early and complete
triumph for the ideals which they share
with us."

Editorial comment on the Geiman re-

ply today was unanimous in regarding
its phrases as evasive.

"Germany has countered with this
proriosal so she can evade an explicit
answer," said the Dailv Mail.

an alleged and advocate of!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Monarch left

Tuesdav for a sojourn in San Francisco
separate peace. Illiodor said, was onej
of Rasputin's moves and the subsequent!Mrs. N. ('. Itrigga. who has been vis

the. .' " ,
-- " antornia. I hev will remain in downfall of sturmer and the naming of

Trepoff as premier was one of the great
est blows dealt to the power of trie
present priest. This change was de-

manded by England, he said.

neary , nson. lor a lew weens, leu gouth until aftfr ,hp x,,w ypar
yesterday for her home in 'aliforma. a a a

Her three charming little sons, also , . ,

hve been with their grandparents, and! J the Pythian S,ster
their departure was the source of much entertained with a merry hristma

'
regret among their relatives and Tv for the children, at their club
Mend. Thcv will be joined in Hani'"08 J." ,he c oruaek building,
ftancisco by Mr. Brings, who will ae--

Mn-- n?"'on rounded out the
them home. featnre of the alfair was the

a a ithristmas tree from which each child

Moose Lodge Votes

to Attend Church

The Salem lodge uf Moose voted last
night to accept the invitation of themember received a gift.who ha, beenMias Pearl Mclireeor STORM IS RAGING

(Continued from page one.)
the Christmas guest of her sister, Mrs.
Arthur lienson, has returned to her

te in Seattle.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full namo
Lu.AATIVE BKOMO QE1NINE, Look
for signature of E. W. GHUVE. Cures a.

fold in One Day. 25c.

SCHOONER AGROUND

Tokio. Pee. 2". The steamship San-kak-

Mam is aground off Chefoo with
crew and passengers totalling 400. The
position of the vessel today was said
to be "hopeless". Two Americans
among the Sankaku's paseiigcrs.

a wise man whoHE'S the OWL. Wise
because he is sure of getting
a even-burni-

smoke.
That is guaranteed to him

by the million dollar supply
of reserve leaf that backs up
ike flavor of the Million Dol-

lar OWL.

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Howard of Cor-valli- s

are guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Feathers of North Win-
ter street.

snow fell inpecinlly indicated that
varying quantites.

An enjoyable programme was given
during the evening and included the
following numbers: Piano solo, Miss
Esther Davis; reading, Miss Myrtle
Shlpp; solo, Mias Genevieve Barbour:
rending, Miss Velma Kadcliff; solo,
Miss Kmma Summerville, accompanied
by Miss Ksthej Davis; reading. Miss
l.eone Perry; piano solo, Miss Fern
Winchill; reading. Miss Anna Bennett;
recitation, little Ellen Kadcliff; solo.

Mrs. W. Melvin Plimpton and small
children returnc.i today from Portland,
where they have been the guest of re-
latives since Christmas.

Prophecies So Veiled They

Might Fit Anything But

Still Miss TruthDr. and Mrs. W. ('urlton Smith lire
among those planning to go to Port-
land tomorrow for the larsc dance to

DRINK HOT TEA
FOB A BAD COLDMiss Kuth Tucker, accompanied bv

Chefoo is a I hineso port in the prov-be given by the 1'niversity of Oregon HlM IKirothy Tucker,
alumni, at the Multnomah hotel.

i small packnge of Hamburg

Snow in Portland.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27. Street cars

were running today on slow schedules
as a result of a snowfall vhich began
at 5 o'clock this morning and continued
until after 10 o'clock.

The weather bureau predicts the snow-wil- l

be followed by rain.

Unitarian boosters to attend church
services at the Unitarian church next
Sunday morning.

A special program is being arranged
for them.

The members of the order will march

world's mtaft llnrr ftf Shantung, separated troin-fo- riParis, Dec. 27. TheGet
Mi s Nettie L. (iannett of Belling Arthur by a neck of the Yellow sea.

famous modern day seeress, MadameMiss June Kiske of Portland is the han Washington, is the house, guest
The Million
Dollar Cigar
M. A. GUNST & CO.

INCORPORATED

of her brother and sister in law, Mi.
and Mrs. F. Stinson Gannett. Miss

De Thebes, is dead. She had not been Can.t identify Vessel
as successful in foretelling the future j.,,,, ftimfj Dec. 27. Efforts by.
during the last two years, at least her the United Press to identify the

of future world events didjPr Sankaku Mare, aground off Chefoo
not come as near to the mark in IBIS failed today. The name docs not ap-an- d

1910 as they did in years gone by. pear in Llovds register or in anv avail- -

Breast Tea, or as the German folks call
it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upou it,
pour through a sieve and drink a tea-
cup full at anv tune. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels,
thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

tattse truest of Miss Florence Holer.
Mias Fiske and Miss Hofer are room
mate at (he I'niversitv of California,
anil both art members of the Gamma
Phi Beta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. K. . Kobertson of 1 4t
North Front street, have gone to Port-
land for a visit to relatives.

a

Carl Kromnns. a student of the t'ni- -

Jin a body from their hall starting at

Gaaaett nriived last night and will
visit in Salem for nliout a week.

ews of the death of Dr. D. A. Paine
prominent banker of Kugene. as
a great shock to his many friends in
Salem this morning. Dr. Paine and his
family formerly lived in Salem, and
wbs superintendent of the Oregon state

Itim o'clock. Mme. Thebes always claimed to fore-- , able list of vessels on the Pacific.
told the famous Caillcnx trial and the coast.
assassination of the Archduke Ferdi-- '
nand of Sarajevo, which started the

An official of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha-- e

of the larsrest Japanese steamship.'TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
sue cited ner state expressed the opinion that

she also foretold thistnt vessel operates between Oriental.:
ihuropeau war.,
mcnts to proveiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii r ports exclusively.world conflict.

i In 1913 Mme. Thebes correctly fore-- '
told an automobile accident to Aristide
Krinnd; the death and scandal surround
ing Armand De Perdusein, quarrels
between the kaiser and the crown
prince and made the strange comments
which were taken by her admirers to-

day as showing he sensed the coming
European conflict:

"Austria will be deceived.MUST CLOSE OUT IWE
Cannot Locate Her

Washington, Dec. 27. Fears for safe,
ty of the steamer Maryland, ")0 miles
off Sandy Hook, grew at coast guard
headquarters today when revenue cut-

ters sent to her assistance reported
they have been unable to locate the
ship aad that they have not heard
from her since her wireless failed as"
she reported in sinking condition.

CARRANZA HAS NOT
(Continued from page one.)

i "Open hostility between Slavs and'
Hermans is approaching.

"Who thinks he will reign will notTHE reign and a young man wno was not
to have reigned will reign (this s

the. Archduke Ferdinand, later
assassinated. June 28).

' England must watch tor her ene
for possible serious developments, es-

pecially as Carranza. so far as it is
L nnn-- j lint jump. I the A mpr i Cfl 11--my inside more man outsme.I Reinhart Shoe Company In 19H the seeress, however, made Mexitan withdrawal protocol.

the wrong prediction of a "happy year!
for Fiance." This was before the En- - Think He Will Sign,
ropean war began in August. She did,. Washington, Dec 27 Ihe United
however, foretell a new pope an.dL,tatC3 government will await a day or

bad days for England. two for Carranza 's answer on the troop
In IBM she tailed on what was ap-- :

u itMrawal protocol,
parently a prediction tor peace; on Th veWrday was the hist day of
dismemberment ot (.ermany; death or , whu,h heJ t.ou,,, sign authnr.

ot the kaiser; W Jiant.Hsappearance n ,aincd ,(H,;1V ,h;u SSamkai
future lor I clg.um; rel.R warous ;;,,,, mav have delayed his reply.
England, and lu, the mark Italy S; n.ason, thev refused even towar entrance: Serbia', renewal of

formulation 'of unv nev. Me- -

S
HBHHRBHHHLanHHRSHaK.

The Greatest Sensation in the Shoe History of Salem
1 I 1 ill aim
troables in the Tinted States.

We have a large force of salesmen to arrange the stock and put out new bargains after the first three davs of tremendous sel Weekly Report of
Union Stock Yards

ican policy until there were certain ht
had ignored it.

In fact, the general feeling still H
that Carranza would come to terms in
an eleventh hour message. If he does
not, the AmericanMexican peace com-

mission will be automatically ended, al-

though a formal session of 'farewell
would probably be necessary. According
to views expressed by army men, Gen-

eral Pershing's forces will remain plant- -s
North Portland, Dec. 25. Cattle:

With a very light offering of cattle
here today prices as expected advauca ed frgm 25 to 50 cents on all grades

This sale has surpassed all other Shoe sales in disposing of Shoes, both in quality and low price. If you have not been in to look at these

bargains you are missing a great opportunity to save monev.

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS WERE PUT OUT IN THE BINS TODAY. COME EARLY BEFORE THEY ARE PICKED OVER. MAKE CAREFUL NOTE

OF THE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES BELOW

Best steers sold readily at M with or-!e- l " Mexie and the 75,000 guardsmen
retained at the border.dinarv kinds down to $7 common

grades sold down to $o. It was one of J ne Pspects ot taimre ot rne eon-jth- e

liveliest sessions here for a long frrence protocol was far from plcasinir,
,'time, sellers having about their own ,or authorities held it mil mean sooner
!wav several buvers being on ea&h or later some fresh trouble such aa

(load. Good cows sold at trUO with no ""d tne border mobilisation.
i top stuff here although thev are being

'I quoted at $7. Bulls were in very good) Militia Ordered Held,
demand at 25c higher prices." good El Paso, Texas, Dec. 27 After nil
bolognas sold from $4 to 34.75. There preparations were made today for

but a few head of feeder stuff training for homo, orders were given
jhere best feeding steers bringing t&29 the Thirty-firs- t Michigan national

Hogs (guard that its departure be de'nyed. No
I A very light hog run was offered the reasons were assigned for the ehan;

trade today and a much higher market Baggage cars had already been prepared
was the rule. Prices were fully 10 to and the men had expected to go today.
15 cents higher than last weeks close, .

EXTRA SPECIAL Men's and Women's $3.50 to $5.00
Shoes and Pumps, to close out 95 CtS.

EXTRA SPECIALMen's and Women's $4.00 to $6.00
Shoes and Pumps, to close out $1 95

EXTRA SPECIAL-Me- n's and Women's $4.00 to $7.00
Shoes and Pumps, to close out $2 95

I

EXTRA SPECIALBig line of Women's, Girls and
Children's Rubber Boots, to close out 95 cs

EXTRA SPECIAL-Me- n's and Women's best grade
Rubbers, all sizes, to close out JJQ cts.

EXTRA SPECIAL Boys' and Youths' best Gun Metal
Shoes, button and lace, to close out $135, $1.65, $1.95

' Tops sold at flVM while the bulk of j Valley sheep have been making up nil
good packing hogs brought $0.i5 to recei; :s. price are fully 50 cents high
9.7$; pigs sold mostly at $8.25.

Sheep
There were onlv a few head here.

er than a week ago. Valley lambs arei
bringing 10 for the best" with year-
lings at $!.50 and ewes $7.25.

J. B. LITTLER at the I
flLaaaaaaaaaaaaKLxlHBHHBHLflLILLL

I REINHART SHOE STORE
S rur a uui im uf t,u Tuottl parte, send ;n

romr titter! mmm tTHiJa Tjatt BnMuts. New York. iTsF


